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OLSELY 
TO RESCUE

rust as to be-steadily and surely 
crumbling. Gen. William Sooy Smith 
at the annual dinner of the Chicago 
Real Estate Board last night declar
ed the condition of the sky-scrapers 
outrageous and necessitating immed
iate action in the interest of public 
safety ”

BROAD GUAGE 
BERESFORD
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iSfete*

/k . ig to South Africa 
jo Assist Kitchener

z Talks to London Cham
ber of Commerce

^V
From the Antipodes

Spaciar to ttoJPaltir Ss*get„. . 
Vancouver, March

#—-
14.-The Not-

W ' ■

*wegian steamer Simon Dumois, 
which arrived here yesterday, bring-

Rhodes Brothers Hurrying ing generals Castro »nd Ortiz and
800 men and 60 officers, also had 
forty

?
* When He Refers to Britain* Weak 

Organization for Naval 

Defence

to His Deathbed-Condition 
ts Hopeless. -

ti; r
s leading government officials from 

Aguadulce. These had made their 
way through the woods to Bocas del

■fr
V a

and Enropeai 
xcellerf. New 
ughout—All : 
its. Rooms ae 
week or moat!

Toro, where they chartered the • 
Simon Dumois Castro and Ortiz • 
were engaged with Gen Herrera, in- J 
«argent commander, Feb 21, 22 and • 
23. Herrera was reported to have # 
attacked Castro and Ortiz with * 
3000 troops while the government • 
commander had only 1000

I I■u to the Dally Nugget.
I; Under.. March 14 —Field Marshal

■ ytfWsetey, former commander-in
of the British army, leaves for 

Hip Town tofhorrow, ostensibly on 
Bljpt* affairs, but according to un- 

reports to relieve Kitchener
■ |aanr administrative duties so 

|B|i'be may demote himself to the

iterations. Col. Frank Rhodes 
■glArthet Rhodes, brothers of Cecil 
■Mtn aid Lady Methuen are also 

t^vqlp on the same steamer. Rhodes 
eaet live out the week, is the 
1*0* of his physicians

^luwiul to the Dally Nugget
London, March 14 —In an address, 

before the London Chamber of Com
merce on lack of administrative ef
ficiency in the British organization 
for defence, Rear Admiral Lord 
Charles Beresford remarked that an 
initial naval reverse similar to the 
military reverses experienced in 
South Africa would entail disasters

1* toy/
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ANDERSON, 
SETTLED

: I\ • V1 V' which would be irreparable and eter
nal m their' effect It was lack of 
organization which le^ to remount 
and other scandals -

n Wtli. •» !1
owwaaotai
S8UYT •
t„ ope. N. C. Co.

e

iwm
i :■ J Y plan for in

suring naval efficiency Included m ad
dition to the board of admiralty of

e
1sRoyal Betrothal i.|Eldorado Miner Pays for 

Blighted Affections
naval war, a Lord of the Admiralty 
who would be responsible for placing 
before- parliament I he full require
ments of the navy. The government.

tp*l le the Dally Nugget, 
pk Higue, March 14.—Princess

X, \of Albany started from the 
1er Potsdam today. Rumor 
1 her visit with reports of 
iprooching betrothal with 
Mice Frederick William of

zff
'-

Lord Beresford added, ought to pur
chase coal fields at home and in the 
colonies

to
V«w. ’ —

Çavc San Francisco Girl Suing 
for Breach of Promise $1200 

in Cash.

y
All warships useless for 

fighting purposes or valueless on ac-
sext z

zthe count of lack of speed ought to he 
abolished. The reserves ought to be 
re-wgamzed o» early as possible and 
the whole war fleet mobilized to teat

\TiU Buildings Dangerous
(•Ù to the Dally Nugget, 
fltigo. March 15. — The steel 
Mrtork gf many of the largest 
dfius in the business district of

/X XV/, \ /
R Special to the Daily Nugget.

Seattle, March 14—Chas. Ander-
V

X its organization "and discover its 
weak points Instancing a shortage 
of coal at some principal stations, 
Beresford said he had succeeded after 
much obstruction m ftnding rrut how 
inadequate were supplies at Gibral
tar and Malta He represented I In
state of affairs to bis chief but had 
to threaten to haul down his flag and 
publish the whole business in the 
newspapers in order to get the mat
ter remedied.

a millionaire Klondiker, wentson,
it reported so corroded by no«h on the City of Seattle lastL

- vwmH
night to continue the development of

111 MM H H H-I-H-H; his properties ip the Yukon. / /1Last
week Anderson was asked to pay 
31,200 to a young lady in San Fran
cisco who had sued him for breach 
of promise This in addition to mon
ey he had already spent on diamonds 
for her made the girl an expensive 
winter toy. Anderson settled. , He 
said anything was better than mar-

t• *ish Eaditt •. eaw son.

H»av Oflkti: e \ r '<rption of a rooi 
ither Judge. \J( 1vy» prepxred to Assay all 

tide ot Rock. We have ! !
|!^ut«|uipped assaying \ \ \ riage to any woman 

Yukon Territory - j'
|«mtee all work.. 3! e

Mm wiii aoon i . Northern! Re-Opened! •
IMk^attOn ana we will •• •-------- ----------j quick lunch, ll a. m. J
**to H possible to develop IZ* - , Dln°n'irP .V«rle. '•
£2ues “m- : : : ; w, mv« gloss :
HWge. Call and talk it .............. ....................................

Needed Ibe Money$1.50 e s,wtot to the Daily Nu«g*rt
Quebec, March 14 —H. P. Davis, at••••«•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••O•••••••••••••••••••••a-'..X'L

one time the champion cyclist of 
Canada, and manager of the Ameri
can Tire Company, has suddenly dis
appeared. A warrant is out tor hts 
arrest os the charge of obtaining ad
vances, by fraud from a Quebec bank

tiandol

ROUGH ON two .thousand honored guests at the 
launching of the yacht Meteor at 
Shooters Island, has been forced to 
assign owing to the guests on that 
occasion appropriating all the rented 
silverware as souvenirs.

SUCCEEDSCol.

LIBERALS siDARLINGK. with 'Ii, F. \. •▼▼▼VVVVVVVVTYrrVYVVVYTVV*

| [eagle Cafe]
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W* To Servey Alaska
XCaduc Co. Siwriel to Uw DnUy N«g«M

Inferior Horses
Special to the Daily Nugget

pftÉÉit____ BWMjMMMWpB
members of the bouse request that [ 
the valuation ot all horses imported 
from the States be fixed at a mini
mum of $50 for duty oû the ground

Must Keep off Streets 
at Night

March II -The firstVPopular “Doe” Schar- 
schmidt Appointed

sscwivw,
survey bf Uw govenasent m Alaska

... -Will..... shor tly be begun...hy -*.....J.........
Adams of Vaides who will ran a

March 14. — Northwest i
RT- ■H-I-H n 1 !■ -A

TThey find ti*
israntced * '

:

base line through the Copper river
- mCoffee At AVERY’S,

5th A va. cor. Dugas St.
ne district, opening it up for eettle- ;

Qoidcn Gate itTH8 ice- Minster of War Declares Gov- that many inferior animals are mi- To Position of Superintendent of 
portedI, i large cans -• 

>les, * cans ... 
Sliced Spuds, I » 
Variety pf

Domine Exoneratedernment Had Best of tbe the White Pass Company’s 

Water Lines.
! Special to the Da.

Quebec, March 14-The Presby
terians have exonerated Rev J. M

V\>
.REOPENED Late insurrection. Those Wily BoersHitmettMMMeS

$ holborn^cafe
l>rw.. «ad Mgr. a - '

Ki. gnmlv Viirnl«hert • Bealne»» Lunch 11:30 a, ■ ta 1:40 p. ■. 
W«lllla«tH. Bar Atleched. • Dinner 4:30 to »:00

• riXBBT. NW Uami Ava. • j —OMPWAU. N»MT
j ng?T AVENiji. Z Nj^j. McUnnm's

Spwltl to th« Daily Nugget
London, March 14 é- Commandant 

Ment/ with Heilbren in command of :
................r "'"Z
Powder,. 50 w> 

s Catsup, 8
Laid law of guilt hi, re—etliw withSl»ctal to the Daily Nagget

Madrid, March 14—A despatch
1Si*clel to Uw Daily Nugget

Vancouver, March 15— Dr Scfaar- 
schroidt has been appointed superin
tendent of the White Pear water lines 
vice Darting

the Uns of 8888 scat to Rev Dr
Boers, succeeded in breaking through 
Hell bron-Wolvehoek block-house cor
don near Gotten burg. As far as 
known only one Boer was killed and 
5 captured

Biscuits. façon Colon says a decree Issued at 
on March 8th, permits 

Liberal residents of that city to 

walk the streets trqm 6 a. m. to 8 p. 
nt. dally. If seen on the streets al- 
Aap 6 p. m they are liable to im
prisonment until public order is re- 

store. The utieUtcr of w.c mh.

tean Worden in December, ISM
Cartagena. Rolled 6»' Fslslly Injured

Special to the Dotty N Beget
Vancouver, March It — W Blakely 

.was fatally isjered today by being 
struck by,.a piece of metal from a 
trolley car as tie was walk tog along 
the street.

(The appointment of “Doc" Schar- 
schmrdt to the responsible position 
above mentioned will be hailed with

Clams, 5 cans 
span Rice, * B*- 
Nuts. 3 pkgs - 
HILAM Plt'C*» 
coming ; w 
••bot air line 

îeries and Pro 
hould this ® 
ceed in 
>d of the
outsit p

♦

team h No Rets Served
-, delight by all who are acquainted 

Pekin, March 14.—Mrs, Conger l«- with that gentleman, as he Is a gen- 
day entertained eleven Chinese prin- era! favorite He was in Dawson and 

the first notable departure connected with the custom house in 
from the exclusiveness of the Chinese %t but has since been in the broker- 

The emprpes dowager sent lag business at Bennett sad Caribou,
being agent at the latter place for 

| the White Pass Alim line of steae- 
He conducted a newspaper at 

Beanett; ia connection with his other 
business ) . -

Special to Uw Daily Nugget

QUALITY GUARANTEED a circulât letter to civil and military 
chiefs of departments in which he de
clared the recent engagements be
tween the government troops and in
surgents were altogether favorable to 
the government. The minister also 
notified the department that 
effort is necessary to end the revolu-

cesses Learie os Trial
Mpeciai to toa Daily Nagget.

Montreal, March It—The trial of , 
Edward Laarin, who murdered hie

court, 
her regretsSilver Dollar Shovels,

Sunset Shovels. 1
•Mian, McFeely & Go., Ltd. |

i
father’s 
Smith, began today.

i. Geo Wellmgtoa

Milk, per < 
nds of Or»
.....

For Good Roads
Special to Uw Daily «asset 

Ottawa, March 14 —A deputation 
of twenty members called on Honor- 
able Mr. Fisher this morning and j

eraone final ■
Swf Seeds Is Our Leaf Suit * Coming Hometion

Spodel to Uw Doily *e«c«t
Vancouver. March 14. — Attorney 

Frank McDougall and bride,nee Mine 
Glass mâcher, left today for Shag- 
way en route to Dawsoa

ÏS?- Montrealer Dead
urged the establishment of a “good ; Spefial to ^ 0,4, uVPt 777 

New York, March 14. — Rupert. roads" branch in connection with the Montreal, March 14 —Davis Cainp-
|department of agriculture Mil. a welt-known citizen, ia dead

Stole the Spoons■ftW
s, octal to Uia Daily Nagget.

Li First !><H)r
1 Frits, chef, who served luncheon to
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